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- -VEDANANUPASSANA: ON THE MANAC8"lENT
"*OF KR~A

The Ah~lttaranL~ayal defines ka~~ as intention
(cetan8ham bhikkl'..ave karrcram vademi.) I as it is intention, that
is transiated into action' through body r speech and mind
(cetaYl:.tva karlitlaJ'}l karoti kayena, v~caY.9_-,~nas~), ga~ppa is
another word for Intent ion, and it is noteworrthy that
intentions and thoughts are said to conver~ in
sensatdons /feel.inqs sallkappavitakka vedaniisarrosa...""8Jla•~ The
camentary explains: - Salikappav~tak~a ti sai~l±fita vi takkd ,
that is, ~<?ppavitak~ zreans. thoughts which have becane
intentions.. In fact all mental phencmena are said to ge4
trans.lated into sensations: sabbe dharrm3 vedanasarrosarana}.
'1'he carrrentary expl.aans sabbe db.arrrre as paficakkha.ndhii: the
fiveS aggregates r namely the psycho-physical unit that forms
man. Then it canes to mean that the five aggregates converge
in sensations. 'I'he entire human personality is alive with
sensations; without them man \'.Quldbe a mere vegetable. Hence
the vital importance of sensations for understanding the
nature of human life.

* All references to Pal.L texts in this article are to the
Pali Text .Society, London, edi.t.ions thereof, and are
abbreviated as follows:
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According to the Nidiinasarnyutta the ent i.re lx..ody is d____ ~ ---A-:"~ .•__ .••.._ ~-,

physical fl'anirestation of ancient i<":.1!lT!VJ." It says: The body
.;~ ne ither yours '-lrn" anybody e 1 ':en I-~~-:---i-T- -1-<; the aooee r-dI-'CP Of'.,J,., •••• .J.-, ••••.•...•~ .•.•..•.. _ ,\-~v'""· .4.i.~.'~ ."+-~""""'-":, ..•...•••.••...•.••.•.••• J~.,.-,1""".-(...••.••..••.•.•• _~ •

fonrer kamna , ccrnpcunded , willed and Hk'l.d_C! sensitive (niqaIn

kayo turn1~ na pi afine~~~12~lr~~~~2-d~~.!~E!!!.~~bhis~~l1ati~
abhisancetayi tam vedan'ivam dat thabbem) • The."...-==--~ ---=-_"""""(i __ •__ ._..... ,_.J ._.~~ _
SaJAyat~laSaI;nyu~~~~mairita.ins that the sense fdcul~ies' an'!
fabric?ted by a~eient k(nrn:~ (~~-!~!.:~~rl1purapak~
abhisankhatam abh.i.sencet ayi tem vedanIvam dat tnabbem e tc , ) vie-------'- .• :...•..•__ ~.« IF. •• ~

get a body with its part.icul.ar strengths, weaknesses and
predispositions because it is so fabricated by our past kammic
energies, which gave it concept ion , S:iJnilarly the sensitivity
and the potentialities of our sense faculties are de ternuned
by our previous kamna, It: appear-s that we receive a genetic
heritage which is consonant wbth our kar_rm~,?_ heritage. It is
repeatedly said in the canon' that beings own their kamm.,
they are heirs to their kemre , kenma is their matrix, karrma is
their relation, karma is their refuge, kaTTma. divides beings
into high and low (kanmassaka satta KanlPadaydda kaITmayonI
ka'rm:lbandhu, kamrapatisarar~k.3im1c~ satte vibhajati yad idarp
hinappatli tatayati) . Kalll~~ seems to choose, out of millions of
possibilities I a particular genetic pattern through which it
could best express its energies. Therefore it is possible to
conclude that karlmic ene rqy is t rensforrred into senti.ent
matter which gives rise to appropriate sensations.

Ju.;t as there, ~J:'-10an~ie~lt(~~~l- ~, _th~re ~ ne~
(nava) K.arTmaas ~1_J... The new xanrms are tne .tntent acna.t
physical, verbal and ment.a.l actIons -tha'.: we; perform at

6 S . - 6c40 11.. ,)..

7 loc.eit.

8 S. iv. 132.

9 For examp.le M.. lll. 203; ;\'" .i.ii . 7~: 186 - v. 88.
10 S. loc.cit.
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present I here and now. It is .important to note the saying
that k..~ does not get destroyed fla hi nassati kassaci
kartMm) • . TIns i.s because kenrna bui Ids up sentient matter
cont~uously. The process - of - bui10i119 sentient matter,
started at canception by ancient kerrrm. is kept up by new
kamna. This, in other 'WOrds, is - the conversion of roontal
energy into physical sentient matter.

ka~ gets expiated by giving rise to vipaka; so ••~
tava kalalJl kar?t~ y~Yi1 na_ t~ papaka.m:nagt vYaI].tihoti).
Vip~ is but the experience of appropriate pleasant or
painful sensations (so tattha dukkha tippa kat1..1.kavedana.
vedeti etc )• 'I'here are different: types lot- kamna, which have
to be experienced in different spheres. ~ There are ka:rrnas
which have to be experienced in a state of woe
(nirayavedanIye.IJl)• in _the ani.mal kingdan ( tiracchaba-
yonivedanIYaIJlJf in the p:eta "WOrl~ (pittivisayavedaniyat,p), in
tbe hunan \\Urld (marlUssalokave.daniya:p).and .:III the celestial
world (deve.Iokavedanfyem)• But if in the process of
experiencing vipaka, L,e , resultant pleasant or painful
sensations, one reacts with greed, hatred or delusion, one
produces more and rmre karrrna, which gets transformed into
sentient matter, wh.i.ch in turn generates more and roore
resultant sensations. Thus a vicious circle is established.
This is the cyclic process of SOlJlS8.ra.

If one wishes to break through this cyclic process, one
has to bring about the destruction of karmE. (kanmakkhaya).
This can be done by destroying greed. hat red and delusion, as
they are said to be the origins of k2Jl1TIa (Iobho/doso/rroho
karrrranid..dnasambhavo.~J~1akkh.dyai~Rakkhaya.7i!ohoj<Jdlavakarma--

11 Sn. 666.

12 A. i. 141; see also M. iii. 183.

13 A. iiL 415.
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. ,"1:::':_ ' l_h \ 14 A .. t . "kk t ik t hru.danasanknayo ) • ,CCC)rCnnq.o tne ~~:':'.__~~E~~a~u ,~ t ere
are kenmas ",nich are neither black nor '-lihUe. pild w'hich produce

It wh' \ ,~.", , .;"h'''''''' ).', ..",1,. r,..· ,h', +. j"j s,...1- k .resu S leli. d,T•.., ,1e.,-<.• L". """0,,.,,-' .j·_Jr \'fd~,.t.e. ..,U,_ll arrrna15

said to be conducive to the eLim.inatLon of karma (atthi kaITma.'11.......-,.-..- ------'-
akanham asukkam akanha-m-asukkav.ipekem karrrremkerrmakkhayaya

• •• ----....!li_, -....1..-'¥ ..~ __ ..,_.__ ,.~__ .__ _:.:..__ ••~ :II .' '

samvattati) • 1'hese are the kamnas 'which are neither evil nor
rreriitorious. This tYIJe: ~of"kanma is expl.a.ined as the
intention (cetana) one has to eliminate evil t meritorious and
mixed karrma,which give respect ive results.

Now. the question that a,rises is how this intention can
be translated l~to effective action. According to the
Mguttaranikaya one should observe rroral habits (silava hoti
p(lt.i.rookkFla salpvarasar,nvu~~..•. ), not accimul.are new kaTma and
expel old kamnaby experiencing them. This is annihilation of
kanma here and now, .irrrredf.ateIy verifiable and leading to
higher spirituality; this has to be individually realised by
the wise (navaf ca k~~'1a k~~::.~~ pu£drl~~..a kantTall'....Ehussa
phussa vyantikaroti sandf.tthfka nijjara ak~Uika ehipassika
¥Jla>?-ka p§iccattaijlvedl~_~~fuluhfr:--The rrost irrportant
phrase here 'A'h.:i.ch has need to be clarif ied is phussa ..£hussa
vyantikaroti. .i ,e , "one destroys (old l<~) by experiencing
(them)• If

The proc-ess of dest:Loyin9~~~ is explained rron.hlucidly
in the follow5ng verses of the DvaY(3.tanupassar1.asutta:.

sukhem va yadi va dukkhem edukkha-m-asukhern saba
~-r-;-"".~. -- ••.--,.~"-.--.. ........"-".--;-:--
~jjhattan· ca bah~~jhi~ ca__E~_~ci attl:i veditaIJl
EtaIJI dukkhan ti, natvana rrosaddhaI11T~ palokinagt
phussa phussa vayatl!...p(~.~sap_....!'~_tattl:a.3iEaii:::.~!
vedananar;nkhaya b!likk!'~_nic~!:~~~oparingJl)uto ti.

14 A. v , 262.

15 M. 1. 391 and A. 11. 232

16 1. 22l.

17 Sn , 738--739.
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(Whatever sensations one has 1 pleasant, painful or
neutral, internal or exteITki1, one should kn~N all
that to be full of suffering, deceitful and
disintegrating. Continuously experience them,
seeing them passing away. 'I'hus one gets detached,
with reference to them. With the destruction of
sensations a monkbecomes hungerless (?Jceedless) and
attains the peace of niboona.)

The conrentary on this ve:t:se18 sheds much light on the
practical aspect of the exercrse when it says: phussa phussati
udayavyayafl&)ena phusitva, L,e , "phussa .-E!!uss~ means
repeatedly expenIenc.inq with the knowl.edqe of the arising and
passing away (of sensations)"; Vayat!l passan ti ante bhailgaqt
eva passanto, .i ,e , "Vdyap passd\Tl rreans seed, .•..1g the
das.inteqrat.ion at the end; It and Vedana.J1.5'Tlkhaya ti tato ,paraIJl
rraggafiana-a karmasanpayuttanatp vedanand!!lld>..aya, i .e . "Vedananarp
khaya fueans by the des truction of sensations which are
connected with kamna, with the help of path-knot•••..ledge
thereafter. It

When we consider the practical aspect of phussa phussa
vaYaJflpassaIJIwe cannot help but notice that the phrase ~fers
to vedanan~ssana. According to the Satipatthanasutta one
has to be aware of the various sensations as they arise in the
body. One has to observe the arising of the sensations
(sanuda~ug::;ssI) I and their passing away
(vayadhartmanupass1)• This is what is, called being aware of
sensations without reacting to them.

Generally we revel in pleasant sensations as lust
underlies_oPleasant sensations suXllaya vedanaya raganusayo
anuseti).~ WeL~volt against painful sensations as aversion

...."und~l~es unpleas~t 21 sensations (duk.khaya vectanaya
pa}1ghC.mUsa)'"C?enuset.L) • We are unaware of neutral

18 In Sn.A. 416.
19 1>1. 1. 59.

20 M. 1. 303 •
..21 M. lac.cit. . '.~

"
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senSati~nsas i912o+:anc~,~derlies. neutr<:U~jPsations (adukkha-
m-esukhaya veOani\yaeva.j janusayo anuset L).

Thus our normal, habit is to react to the various
sensations with greed, hatred and delusion. wnen ~ so react
karma is buil t up, as discussed above. r But if with
vedananupassana we observe the arising and passing away of
sensations ,without reacting to them, then old kanma is
destroyed, and new kanma does not accunulate.

We saw above that karrrra is translated- into sentient
roa.tter't', WhiCh in turn 9ives rise to appropriate seni$at ions •

. Tl;l,is is" .bfulyaepkka at workI the wheel of beCaning.
Vedananupassani!.is the reverse process. the Dhamnacakkaset in
rrotion within the frarrework of the indiviidual. When one sees
sensations with mindfulness (sati) as they cane up, tqey get
;destroyed without giving risetokarnna. This is'Nhat is ~t
by Ph\1ssa phussa vyatikaroti. '!'his ishowritindfulness:ac~~A8
a.PSYPhological laser beam, .as it were, to des troy k.aTTlla Which
do:l:fiotOthet:~se get destroyed without giving rise to vipaka;
fo~~,..,,~t·;ls;',s~id that ~ d~s, not get destroyed. na .hi
nassatJ.; .'kassacl. kamra;n). Thi.s as the art of experuencanq
sensatdons withQ\ltJJe:ingattacht:.-'d(so,s:Uk.tla\!i/dukkha{n/ad~-m-
a,s.W~' ~ce vedanaIp .v;~iyati visai\fiutto !1aIJl.vediyati). .A
roonk~'M1cf'destrOys sensations thus attains the ~ce of nibbana
{vedananatJl khayii bhikkhu nicchiito parinibbuto}. . . '

It, ,has to be errphasised that vedanOOapkhaya does not
nean thedes~tion of all sensations. According to the
Ved.anasaJIiYutta0 there are eight types of sensations. Four
types are due to disturbances caused by bodily hurours such as
bile (pitta), phlegn (sernha), wind (vata) end a canbination of

22 .. ,.' .M.loc.cl.t.

23 Sn. 666.

24 S. iv. 209.
25 5n. 739.
26 S. iv. 230.
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them ($annipCitika). The fifth type is caused by clirMtic
changes (utuparanemaja}, The sixth type is caused !:?y usinq
disagreeable things together (vis~jJ1araja) I such as
canbinatioos of foods which mayprove to be poisonous. The
seventh type is caused by injuries and attacks fran outside
(opakkamika) • The eig..~th type is generated by kamna as
retribution (kamnavipa.kajani vedayitooi) . Of these eight
types it is only the last named that is destroyeci by
vedanllnupassana. The other seven types of sensations continue
to function.

It does not seem to be required that all k.anm3should be
eradicated canpletely for the attainIrent of arahantship. That
there rray ranaL'1a certain fraction of ~ can be assured
fran the canonical episode of Mgulim,Ua.' Ailgul.unala,who
camri.tted manya murder, during that sarre lifetime is said ·to
have suffered being accidentally hit by stones and sticks,
though they were not aimed at him, even after he becarre an
arahant. Sanetimes he used to cane fran his aJms-roundwith
head-injuries and torn robes. The Buddhaadronished him to
bear wi.th these sufferings as this is the present experience
of evil done, for which he mayhave had to suffer long in -a
state of \\Qe, had he not attained araherrtahip,

It may be presuood that when karrrni.c energy is
sufficiently destroyed with vedananupassanaso that it cannot
give rise to another birth, the knowledgemust be arising that
there is no ilf're birth.4,••.,.aYaIJlantirrfi jat L, nat%· Idani
f>UIl?bbhavoti ~ KhIpajati ••• n¥raQl itthattayati). This
is the roost :inportant assurance of the liberative experience.
There is no reference to karrrnakkhayain any of the fomulae
expressing arahantship. But His noteworthy that eV3fi
elsewhere there is very little reference to kamnakkhaya,

27 M. 1. 104.
28 M. l. 167.
29 M. 1.. 23: also 1.. 38.
30 See for example[2- ii. 232 and M. 1. 391.
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\llhereas raga1<.khaya/lobhakkhaya,dosa}-Je.hayaand rrobaYJ<hayafind
frequent rrent ion ir1 the texts. The few instances wheD~
kamakkhaya does occur it rrostly describes the doctrine of
Nigantha Nataputta. who atte~ted to make an end of suffering
(dukkhakkhaya)31 through the destruc ti.on of kamna
(karttIakkhaya) • But kamf\3 cannot be recognised or verified,
therefore. the Buddha asks Jaina disciples whether they 'know
that they have done evil karma in the past, and whether they
know that so much suffering has been eliminated by their
practice of penance and so much suffering has yet to be
eliminated. They knownone of these. Therefore ~ Buddha
actoonishes his disciples to eliminate, not kanrna, but evil
rrental states such as greed, hatred and delusion, which are
observable and verifiable, as they give rise to karrma.

Onevery effective rrethod of doing so is the exercise 'of
vedananupassana. When this exercise is practised for sane
time, the disciple himself begins to notice that his negative
rrental states are on the wane. This has a debilitating effect
on kanrra, and it can be concIuded that vedarlanupassana is an
extremely effective rrethod of bringing about the destruction
of kamna.

As .·there is a close relationship between kanTna and
sailkhara, the latter being used as a rrore precase techrucal
term having psycho.loqacal, connotations, the living vipassana
tradition maintains that deep-seated sailkharas care to the
surface and are eliminated when one cont~s to practise
vedananupassana. The Dvayatarmpassana sutta expresses the
sare idea 'IItlenit says sailkharanaJ]lnirodhena natthi dukkhassa
scsrbhavo, i.e. "With the cessation of volitional activities
there is no arising of suffering".

LILY DE SILVA

31 M. 1. 93.

32 Sn. 731.


